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JtBIT.tX AN DEPARTURE OF

TOAINSfON O. C. A-

HBfTH.
Ko. 2, Passenger -L- eave Corry 11.20 a.

to.; Titusville. 12 f.9p. m.; Petroleum Ccn-t- r,

1.40 p. ra. i Oil City, 2.22 p. m.;
8 10 n. m.

No. 4. Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m.
Titurrt.lf, 7.35 a. m.; Petroleum Centre. it
1.14 a u; Oil City, 59 ft a; arrive t

11.40 m.
No. (. Passenger Leave Corry 8.05 p m;

Titnfcville, 7.60 p m; Petroleum Centre,
I, Si p m; arrive at Oil City S,20 r m.

NORTH.
No. 1. Passenger Leave Irrineton 7.15

ft m; Oil City, 10,10 n; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11.05 a in; Titusvilie, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p m.

N. 9, Passenger Leave Irvineton, 12,- -'
0 p mt Oil City 2,67 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre. 5.31pm; Titusville, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Curry 5.45 p m.

No . Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
m: Petroleum Centre, 7.43 a m; Titusville,
1.30 a si; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Utvlne Hervlcee.
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

'e)eck P. M.

Rv. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

HETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

tha ? M. Sabbath School at 12i P. M.
eats free. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rv. C. M. HEARD, Pastor.

tT. PETER AND PAUL'S (Catbolie)
CHURCH.

Mas at 101-- a. m.
Vesper and Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. n.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

V JAMES DPNN, Paster.

Geld 121. 3

there was a goodly attendance at the
Theatre, hut evening. The drams of East
Lynne was splendidly brought out. This
is one of those pieces that not only please
the eye but go to the heart. The scene
wherein Madame Vine, the character taken
by Mr. Blake, bids farewell to ber child,
ami "tae larewall antil eternity," were so
naturally rendered that saany of the audi

" enee were affected to tears. The character
Were well taken by all the company, and it
Was the general remark of all present tlmt
ft liner piece had never been brought before
ft Petroleum Centre audience. '

The per
formance concluded with the laughable af
terpiece or "A Kiss in the Dark."

This evening, by particular request, will
e presented the great moral drama of

"Ten Nights in ." Mr. Sherry
takes the character of Joo Morgan, and
Sirs. I) I uke ss Mury Morgan. The enter-
tainment will conclude with the ftrre of
"Brother Bill and Ale."

0'" townsman, Cap. D. F. Mooroe, has
taken the agency for the oil regions ot the
Terry & Lay Steam Engines, manufactured
by the Shepard Iron Work,a Buffalo, N. Y.
The engines are from 10 to rse powt r;
have the locomotive cut-o- ff or reverse mo-

tion and several other improvements. Oil
operators will Dud it greatly to their advan.
tage to use these engines as they are iiy fur
the most powerful engines In use. The
manufacturer gusranteo a saving of 50 per
cent in ful by using them. They will be
said on the most liberal terms. One of

them can be seen at the depot, and the
.Captain can be found at the Central House.

i cose p uriies using pipe lor Driving wa-

ter wells are notiliod that they are using
the patent on the American Driven Well,
which Letters Patent were granted Mareb

.17tb, 1SU6. The royalty fixed on eaoh non
flowing or pump well is $10.00; but if paid
at tbo llrnt notice, 3.0(1, and on each addt- -'

tlonal well on tbe same premises, $.1.00.
Mr. II. S. Bil'-s- , attorney fur tlx) patentee,
is now at the Howard House, where be can
be siten by those interested.

Sleighing hn about disappeared again.

Von E. P. C. sets lorib the merits nr rev
eral gentlemen in paper. It will
Iio read wlili Internet by the ladies.

The man injured on the Story farm a day
or tWd since is improving--

Local Items are scarce.

The new well on the McCruy firm Is do-- ln

about twenty barrels per duy.

- The champion jiiinpint in Mai.siichu?etlp
elnlins Newhuryport as his place of resi-

dence. One day last week he urrangid
seventeen barrels lu a row, and jumped
from bne Into the other, without stopping,
throue.li the- whole n imber.'

At a churoli lair in blausus Cny, a set Of
bedroom furnliurn was voted lu young
Wdy, with l'e understanding that If the
wan not nuipCtd in n ) ar tlm furni'nr
al.Mi.1,1 l. .i .. . .
" " ieiiiiin-- in uie ceurcil. Mm is

ow on H- i- ar path, arnnd wit 4 bedstead.

BinROLRtiM Zenderemurt, 1870.

Vlddows, vimmlna nnt girls, I vould vis--
per some dings to you, unt dod yon who I
dink vould make a nsband good. I dont
like do spoke dem rite out but vill told you
eo Bear as you kan gss

Know dere is C a vot keeps de Zendral
House he a usband vould make good, unt he

beese not more as zevtn and dricy, has a

big kage do but do bird in, blenty do vecd

with unt ft vether nest verslophen in.

As bis vrow vat big bos you vould be in a

dining room ful mit girls. Zo.zet your kap
vor I in.

Knext is Lee C ns he boards mit de Zen

dral House and ,a horse vot boards mit
Smalleys sdable, has oil veils on de Voods

varm mit a good eal of monish tint drying
do get more. He beese not more ns eight
unt swancy vid good looks unt dose not get
mad esey, dis beese a kapltol chance vor a

usband. Zo but on your putties vor Lee.

Dis is Scbonny F who is Yatcbcrs bard- -

ner, he may vatch-- er but kaut vatch-lm- .

Schonny ish not bigger as if be ver sixteen,
but he is more as six and swancy. Yen you

dake him vor ft usband de groceries are all
botten and de marked is! bout made-Yo- t

I tell you is eo Schonny is bigger as
vot he looks, unt vail vrom business. Brile
kullers kach Sebonny.

Dis von ish Nick wbo ish bardner vrom

Blackmon, be beese a lord vare man but

ot urd ftrded lint vould make a good

sdav at ome body vor a nsband and ish

vond ov music. As Schorge ziy music vill

soothe tbe cbentle savage vile be breaks
mit rocks unt sblits mit kabbnge. Nic goes

dokircb. yon youst go do kirch do, tint yon

kscli Mm. A destiment in your ands for

Nick.
I vould dell you Dick E be klurfcs vor

Sam Voeds, iz a nise yong man, so nicer as

never was and vond of de Indies. De chances

are goot ror katcbing im as be is dravoliog
mit zone of de young ladles now. De vara-il- y

beese ricb tint Dick isb a desirable mach

vor any young lady. Nice round bare
dakes Dicks eye.

Die is Schorge W vot means Wr'gM, e

is not mad made esey, only in cummer dime
ven it is (awful hot) hut ish a very dame
berson scbenerally. Schorge Is in de oil

bizness unt von of de goot vellows of de

down every body likes, Schorge is old enuf
do ave a vrow and vnn com goot gil pops

de qnidlon I dink he dake her vor beddcr
or vorse. Now kirtzy to Schorge.

To be kondinued.
By Von E. P. C.

A handsome Cyprian named Cynthia
Pearcer whose place of busimss is in Purls,
mou lb, wus before Commissioner Ilalliday,
at Cincinnati, on Friday, on the charge of
selling liquor without faying tbo special
tax. She pleaded puilty, and wus taken
at once before the United States Court,
where she, confessed hi r crime, paid a One

of $150 with costs, and was allowed tore.
turn to Portsmouth. The Enquirer says It

the special tax were cullected upon el'
liquor retailed at bouses ol prostitution, tbe
government would soon have enough m its
coffers to pay tbe national debt.

A Celebrated of Cnpen-hoge- n

lately surprised tbe directors of the
National Bank of Berlin by presenting to
them a package of notes made by himself,
wblcb so exactly resembled the current pa-

per money of the realm that none ol the
officials could distinguish them. Astonished
and anything but pleHsed with the discove-
ry, the authorities of the bank requested
him to Invent some form ol paper money
which cannot be thus imitated, no has
promised to do bis best.

A yonng Boston man, who proposed startt
ing in nusinoss in ew iorx cny, mine a
preliminary visit there,, armed with letters
of introduction to business men. These pre-

sented and the usual compliments pasl,
the New York mercnant inquired of voting
Boston what be Intended to do. '! have
not exactly decided," replied the young Pur
itao. "but I expect to sellla into some good
business in wbioil I can get a living honast
ty." "A living honestly!" "An homst
living," repeated the Buston an. "Yonn
man,' said tbe New Yorker. "I congratulate
yeu; tbore Is nnt a o'My in the United States
in which yon will meet with at little co n

petition in your method of doing business."
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

A modern writer uives Him (allowing nii

roeration to the diif'reul things expressed
by the female eye: "The glare, the sneer,
the invitation, the defiance, the denial, the
consent, the gluucn of love, the flaxh ol rn
the sparkling of hope, the languis'iinent o f
softness, the, squint of suspicion, the lire of
ea lousy, and the lustre of pleasure"

2 Miss Julia llulinatd, the "Iransc'riliinz
clerk" of thit Wwouns'm Legislature, is
younir, handsome, and well educated. A
bashful young meinb'r called her tlii lriH-portin- g

clerk, in his contusion, the other
day, and wa immediately cilNl to
by all t e ot'er nnuiarried members..

At recent reception In New York,
golden bee was placed to every liouqnet.

An Ohio weekly paper prints tbe name
oi lis delinquent subscriber wrong side up.

Tbe Chicago Tribune says Cara has abol-

ished capital punishment in her schools.

New Hampshire claims to have thecbam-plo- n

cirsular saw. It has cut off Bngenlor
six men.

Tbe selectmen of Connecticut 4owm

advertise ft reward of $25 for tbe return of
stolen hearse, "with tbe body of tbe thief

inside."
When they want a little rua in Alabama,

they pour pint of whisky down a mule,

and the way be goes on a tear makes things
get out of tbe way.

TlielUrtford Courant tantalizes its read
ers with this atrocity: "Have yon beard

'
or the man whe got shot!" "Uot stot!
No, bow did be get shut!" "He bough

'em.

Traveler in Mexico: "Ai'nt yon asham-

ed to beg a stout fellow like you? I shoul I

think you might work.' Picturesque beg-

gar: "Senor, I ask you for alms, not advice.

A Pittrfield (Mass ) minister read six

verses of a hymn to bis congregation Inst

Sunday.and remarked that If tbey could sing
it well they might go through tbe whole;
irnot, one verse would do.

A Chicago judge has decided that a wife

can recover money loaned to a husband.

On subsequently searching a large number
of husbands, however, the public felt con-

strained to reverse the drcision.

Tbe Army and Navy Journal snys that,
out of tbe 2.771 oftLcrs if our army, be-

tween 700 nnd 800 entered the service as

private soldiers, nnd that only G2S ever

enjoyed the advantages of Wist Point.

A correspondent bs sent a piece of poet-

ry, with these words: "The following

lines were written more than 6fty years

no. by one wbo bus for mnny years slept

in bis grave merely .fur bis own amuse-

ment. "

In Clierukee eriiDty, A!aluiBi, lad nam-

ed William Dickson killed a playmate min-

ed Wilcox, by filling a pipe with powder

tobacco, Rod giving it to him lo suioki.

Tbe rxplosion forced flame and tolua
down tbe poor boy's throat.

The pen is mightier than the sword. A

large tin sign ia Detroit, representing a yol.l
pen, was recently lorn fiom its fsstenings
hy the wind, carriid up in the air, and,
descending, i s olnt penetrated the back ul

a dog, kills: g him instantly.

A wrought iron chimney 150 feet high
anil (i feet 7 inches in diameter bus just
l.en erected in Pittsbi.r,'. Another is to be
put up 275 feet high. The first was riveted
together in a horizontal position and ih n

lifted to the perpendicular by n rtane.
The other will be made upright. ThepUtes
will be riveted ly means of n seaffjlding
running up Inside..

This affectionate adveriisement appeared
in a late issue of tbe L'ind'in 1 i:nes: "Oto
E , Paddington. Your own Toty will
meet you in the saloon of tlio r.ew Give:
wicb Theatre, on December Ifitb, or cl-- e at
the old boot raikur's at Chapi-- street. You
must be atilly old dear to think Tool? had
rot got ten her pretty linnet. No, Geor
never. Sully Is in Wales."

That was a profound philosopher who
compared advertising to a growing crop.

lie said, "The firmer plants his seed, nnd
while be is sleeding tbu corn is growing
So with ndvertiaini.'; while you are sleeping
or eating, your advertisement is being rea
by thousands of "persons who nver s iw ym
or hear! of your business, ifnr would
had it not been for your advertising."

Fine Drugs at
27ih tl. GriflVs Cro.

Patent Medicines at
27 lb tf. Grill'.s Bro't.

Would you lielievo it, the best cigars nre

to be hud at Gi iiTes Bro's. 2"tli tf.

Te best of i verytbing In the drug line
at Griffn P.io s. 27th tf.

ItlTTKltJ uie only per ee at
j,.ii24:f. CAl'FNEY'S

Lammers & Alden's is liientily store to

qny good, dnr iliie and cheap clothing.

Lammers & Alden'a is the only white
mans, cluthinn store in the Centre.

Grifl'es Bros, keep Wbciliug fctogies, 8 for

S ois.

I'lIKti and iinailulturatvd li-

quors and winu fur medical urn) no to

jan24f. GAI'TNEY'S

OSK Jlt'XUKKU empty liquor
casks fot siile at

jiu21if. GAVFNEY'3

Ordeis lalien for Miits ulid tils guuractoed,
at Lsmroi'TS & Alden's.

Loral JVoflcM'

Diftrtw at Coat at Griffs Brsft.

non Shoe Nftlla, wholmle nd retail,

at McheJeoo A ftfknwn'.

THE CHBAPKST and best place

to for cab is at
JnMtr QAFFNEY'S

Tbe New Gas Pump tot tale ftt Nicholson

ft Blaekmon's.

Tnra Means Ucwnesr My entire stock

of goods is offered at cost.
A. S. Smith.

Dee 5 tr

Tbe New Gas Fump for sale at Nicholson

& Blaokmon's.

Sheuiffji Safe is Closed. NicboltonJ
butizht him eat at this

llace and Kane City. If.

Reduced Prices at Lnmmera & Aldeo'f.
nov.22tf.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lam
meis & Alden's..

Kid (iloaka A Urge assortment, at
Laiuuis t Alden's.

The largest and best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought Inte the country at
Niccholson & Blaekmon's. tt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, Feb. 8th.
THE GliEAT

Arling ton Minstr Is
OF CHICAGO.

VSl. AKIilXfiTOIV, PKOJIt.

Cuinpletfly Krorgar.iziMl

VANS L! ?iIBARD, of Chli?o and bli Glee
Club.

EVERYTHING NEW

Tlou'l full to Fr

CHANG!
THE OltSAT CIIINKSE GIANT UU.il KftlE-

Pno op. n n 7 o'c'o (' nimrnr'n A I P oVo'li
Au.uis.u n 10 Out:.. l'i!"rMl Suite'! Cent

D. U IlOlilil K Auent.
f bi S:.

UlSi!LI TIO.X AOTICK.

firm i i.nii' of V. h. . .V. Vv . ittlti
div tiiriTtl It ni ut tut C'MiMctin. 'I'ha l.Mirnf
will Tie cniiliiiuvit ly . if. Mci iirnrck nt th nil
ittnnd tinu u uccjunu ina ut una be

by Uliu.

O. F SCllJNItl.uM.

NEW JEWELRY STME !

AT OH. CITY.

ISHAM & Co.
Ilav. opened Jewetrv ftore on Tentre ptret. next

dur Musi ui uie - it a. ni't;iaiu uaiee,
Oil l ily, Pa.

Sleep constantly on baud a lare assnrtmrnt ol

IManioiids & Fine Wat( lies
(.1 nierienn, Eog lh and Sw'.n make.)

Solid Sliver aind IMatcd Warr,
SOLID !.! CHAINS,

JEt i:t.l-Y- ,

J'laTUI.'.
liKVOT.Vrns.

HtiAL KiMJS e.,

Parti alar ttnMnn stren lorena'rloc Ann watcl.e
and we rv b a eompeieni workmnn.

I ll tlnu'havu ulu a store ut TITU'dvn.T.E 17

lir.o uruet ni.lt--
.

-t--

PETROLEUM IRON WORKS

IS yati, Dlllinehiim A-- Co.,

M. a cMnists!
Iron and Uy-as- s Fouutlcrs

FOUGERS,

JUinudicliiri.rs of

ENGINE3, HoILKUS, DRILLING
TO- ..A, MULL Y AND SASU

SAW MILLS, rUMI'INU Rlfitj,
Vai.king beam and

p.axi) wheel i huns, plows,
am) all kinds ok hastings;

WHOLESALE a RETAIL DEALERS IN

ALMSUVK'ETEMSG AXD

F')R OIL WELLP, 40..
T.IustI !e, Nov XM, Ib'.O. tC

Sobe!';?

Proprietor t Manager JAME3 F. PIIKRPiT
Leader of Band FKAXK MONTKOliD
Leader of O'chesta CAUL ZIMMEKMa.N

Fifth Annual Tour

The Manager heps leave In announce tn

the titir.ens of Pet. Cenire and vicinity llitt
be will open with a Company cuaiprisiug

24 First-Clas- s Artist?,

Selected from tbe principal theatres of

New York. Boston nd PuiladelpUia
with a splendid

SILVER CORNET BAND,

and ft full and

efficient Orchestra

M.iklnc the preitixt eo n'dn itioi of Drain

nt.C ulid miisicitl lulenl uuw Iruvelin;.

L$V MdJJIT 151 TTHKIX

Of TlietiRKArciMi'AXY.

WEDNESDAY EYE'G-Feb- .

2nd, 1870,

Will bo' presentwl hy Request

TEN NIQHTS

ti!.. ty wiiii-s'i-n- a

.......lrt. AuliA MaWi' as .

Fanny mw

To concluile with the very laugh

able C'onietly entitled

brotIeK BILL AND ME

Admission, 50 Cent

llcsci'vctl Seats, .
75 Cent

IW TICKETS for nilo at the

House. rcrfo"1-
-

J?- - Doors open at 7 o' e.ioek.

anuo commences at 8.

J. M. KUKKRY,

ss-s- Til'n,.Dnt rinmnnny

gnve penormances - aM
ville, comnieiifling ttiii0""'

jFebT-uary,187-


